Beeston West
Community Action Team Minutes
Tuesday, 21 March 2017
Old Council Chamber, Town Hall,
Foster Avenue, Beeston
In attendance: Cllr. Steve Carr in the chair, Cllr. Janet Patrick, Lee Burgin [VAB], and
22 residents. Marion Wallwork took the minutes.

1.

Residents’ issues








The White Park Hills Confederation is considering selling some of its land
for housing, although it is in the green belt.
Road sweeping is carried out by Broxtowe Borough Council on behalf of
Notts County Council.
Empty houses are subject to council tax, but can be compulsorily
purchased by the council.
The pavement at the bottom of Wollaton Road on the east side is very
narrow and is dangerously cluttered with sandwich boards etc. SC to
investigate.
Re potholes: NCC has set up a private company to deal with highways
including repair of potholes. SC notes all potholes and residents can
report them on the NCC website.
The Victorian sign for Grove Avenue has disappeared since the tram
works.
Re vehicles illegally driving over the space in front of the old post office:
SC will investigate.

2.

Lee Burgin, the new Chief Executive of Broxtowe Voluntary Action which is
based at Oban House, gave a talk on its activities. It supports community
groups, charities and social enterprises through training and advice, and
provides use of the building and garden for them. It supports people who
want to volunteer with training, and finds places in which they can serve. It
has set up many projects to help people in need such as befriending lonely
old people and helping disabled people with light shopping. It provides print
and reprographics at low cost and runs a Vintage Tea Room, English
language classes for newcomers, and house removal and house clearance
services.

3.

Actions


The council's Jobs and Economy committee is to look into the matter of
aggressive behaviour of those representing Virgin and Talk Talk at stalls
in the High Road.





4.

JP is to visit the head teacher of Roundhill School yet again about the
rubbish between the fences down the side of the twitchell.
The young people from St Nick's Church may be invited to help Syrian
refugees.
Boundary changes for local wards can be seen on the website
www.LGBCE.org,uk

Next meeting
Tuesday, 18th July 2017 at 7pm in the Old Council Chamber, Foster Avenue.

5.

The meeting closed at 8:30pm

